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Amusements.

To conclude with
WHO'S GOVERNOR

THE ORIGINAL PICTURE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14th, Ism
GOODWIN .t. CO.'S GIGANTIC

Poiyorama of the War,The urges`, most coniPle`e• and only authenticHistory of the Great Rebellion ever deptetted oncanvas. forming a perfect transcript of everyevent of imPortance fretn THE FlltbT DREADSIGNAL A CSUMTER DOWN TO THE CAP-TURE OF YICXSBURfI.
THIS'INTIIE SAME COLOSSAL PIC.lure ,f the War that wee exhibited inP.t'sb argil in January lat. and gave such uni •verssl satisfactmn to ems tied and delighted au-diences for three con ocutive weeks; and 1.74 esame FI7RORR a htch marked its advent In thiscity slim greeted its appea arise in St. Louis. Chi-cago, Baltimoe. Washington, Pciladelphla,Cleveland, Cincinnati and Louisville the meetcapacious hal s in those cities being inselffi-chant to occemmodate the imtuonie throngswho flecked to w tness it.During the months of July and August, this Pic-ture was timed in the li,nds of the talented artisteunder whose auspices it was originally p-oducedand for nine weeks their united antra es weoe be-stowed in retouching the lecture and executingnew scenes of absorbing interest. Each scene hasbeen entirely repainted, and stands forth in allhe freshne:s ard Mete of its pristine beaniy.The immensu on coos and unparalleled renuta•don acq• trod by this match:es,: p‘inting,k ronghtinto the fi Mr. hest of miserable imitationawkuchhave vainly endeavo/ ed to oom; eta for theHe laver. 'fbeir efforts have proved utterlfu-tile, and th, i reas and public w th one accord,have_ tertn-mneed GOODWIN dc CO.'S, poLv-oRAmA ale THE WAR t•NRIVALED ANDUNAPPROACHABLE. This exhibition is nowunder the exclusive control of MU. .RIIFIDSSORIERBY.wbo will ptaitivs ly appear at . ashexhibition and deliver an elaborate bistipical leotare. the rendi ion of which, in the principalcities of the Cnited State, hai extorted the un-quaoPlifieD. dapp. bacon of the entire public. Mr.Gerentice. of the Lon avi•le Journal, incomn.encing upon ibis Lecture, awarded to Mr.soxerby tie prowl title of the MOST GIFTEDELOCUII lIN IST OF THE DAY. bull fantie.„•to iecrease the at-ractiveneas cf ,Ips telegint endRefined r. teria'nmeet. NUS. RUFUS SOH-ERB Y ., the i.mizent Contralto Vocalis• will lo-troduce at each exlithiton a variety of 1 opularand appropriate songs, ballads, , many of 1them writteu expressly tn Must ate the variousdeeply exciting scenes The charms of melodyare thus wended t 1 the painter's an, and the lov-ers of Artistil Exc-llencr, (.I,ssic Oratory andRefined Mmic w 11 be ores mte • wits an enter-tainment which stands confessedly without a ri-v... 1 in the worldiopT 23 c,v Children under ten 15 c's. Doorsliana,.:

- .z.A Mati-nees WEDNESDAYAND SATCRDAYA FT XR-N(10.N5 at 3 ...'cle,s, when children will be ad•mitted fo.• 10 es, each.
HUVLS SOMEIIBY. Manager.C.AIIIJFIT BRUCEArent.LcoilW..________1111am Semple's,

Nos. 180& 182 FEDERAL 8T

ALLEGHENY
COUNTRY BLANKETS,

WIEITE AND BARRED

Country Flannels,
At William Sem

i ench Merinoes,
DE DINES AND BEPPS,

WILLIE, fl SEMPLE'S.
NHAWLS

Cloaking Cloths,
At William Sem

PLAIN COLORED SILKS,
VERY CHEAP, AT

William Semple%
BALMORAL AU) HOOP SKIRT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S
Prints, Ginghams, tire„

A FULL LINE OF

Domestic Goods,
At William Femple's

SATINETTS, CASSIIIMS, &C

William Semple's,
Nos. 180 & 182FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY, PA

LAKE i lIPERIOR COPPER MIRES
-AND-

LAIL :4:.;AM LNG WORKS.
Park, Il'Curti:v Sr. Co.,

Manufacturers of
6heath. rraziers' and Batt Copper PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,Spolter aodder , &e. Also impel.•tars and dealers in Metals,Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Fire, Acc.
lirdl.Constantly on band, Tinmens' Machinesand T0,113. Warehouse, N0.149FIRST and 120EIBMND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.gliSpecial orders of Copper at to any desiredpattern. fe.2l:tyd&-w

I.he Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1816. Perfected 1582.
ECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALLJEWother sowing Machines,at the World's Fair,HQ. while the Singer Sewing Machine receivedan honersitke mention onits merits ; and Wheel-er & Wilson's a medalfor its dec.e. called "Cir-cular hook." The Rewe Sewing MaChine, wasawarded a promum Itoan English Exhibitor.) aethe best for all purposes on exhibition. Oar light-e- t Machine guarutteed to notice perfect work enthe lightest andilielvicEt fabricsSold and rented. tior Per mh St Clair. etroote.N.BiestßEGoll.Agent.
NABE'S PIANOS.—JUST BECEIV.am ed the most complete assorment of the un-rivalled Knabe Pianos ever seen in this citr.They are beyond a doubt tho best Pianos made.A

.e Eew
calhl isre specthillY solicited before Purchasing

CHABLOTTEPLITAIII.Cog 48itfth AMA

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lee,ee and Manager Wm. Hu-DI-name.Treasurer.....

NINTH. NIGHT or zing WONDER OFWONDERS, the greatPayee Optioal and cpirit-nal Enigma of the Nineteenth tentruY,
THE GHOST! THE GHOST t t

THIS EVENING, by request, will be plasent-ed the new three net drama, of wonderful inter-est, written expressly for the introduction of thePhantom, entitled
THE DREAM SPECTRE.

.........--NH/35 BECKET

From Rib Salore New York, at 111ALSONICHALL, fora short season, commencing.
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maj 561:21 113From the above table it will be seenthat the two cities gave Curtin a majorityof 3,649—the boroughs 1,]32, and thetownships 1,926, making Curtin's majoii•
ty as far as heard from 6,706.

Railway Case Argued.
In the Conn of Common Pleas yester-day, before Judges Sterrett and Stowe,the application for an injunction to re

straia the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company from the prosecution
of the construction of their tunnel throughthe city, came up for argument. JohnQuinn, esq., the plaintiff, alleged that thecompany had infringed on his property inthe prosecution of their work as to do himgreat injury, and he asked that they be re-strained in their work until restitution wasmade. John H. Hampton, esq., for therailroad company, exhibited the contractof the company with the property holdersalong the line as to the amount of dui:a-ges to be received by each. Mr. Quinn'sproperty is mostly "made ground, and inthe running of the company's line a por-tion of it fell in. For this additional dam-age he seeks redress. Bat, as the com•pony's contract binds, they will replacethe condition of the property that may bedisturbed by them in the building of thetunnel. Mr. Quinn's damages, assessedand paid him, were $175, but believingthat he was still further damaged by thefalling in of a portion of his ground he de-sires further compensation. The case'was being argued yesterday by John Bar-ton, eN., for the plaintiff, and by MrHampton for the railroad company.
THE CITY AND STEUBENVILLE RAILROAD—Councils some time since passed an or-dinance giving the Pittsburgh and Steu-benville Railroad the right of way overcertain streets, and requiring that beforeit went into elect the company should filea bond for the performance of the condi-tions which the ordinance imposed. Weare informed to-day that the company notonly refuses to file this bond but claimsthat the work is being done by the Pennsylvania railroad under its charter, andthat they have no voice whatever in itsdirection. This is a most singular etate-meat, and its truth or falsity should be as-certained at once. When the ordinancereferred to was before Councils it wasstated over and over again by gentlemenrepresenting the Pennsylvania Road, thatthe Company had nothing to do with thework in question, and were it not for die-avowal, it is certain that the terms impos-ed would have been much stricter thanthey are. If the Pennsylvania roadagrees to conform to the conditions laiddown in the ordinance no one will inquirethe right under which the Company under-take to supervise the work, but we are in-formed that they repudiate the termsagreed on altogether, and propose to carryout the work in such manner as suitsthemselves, and regardless of any stipu-lations into which the Steubenville Com-pany may have entered. We trust, how-ever, says the Chronicle, that this is notso. It is essential to the interest of boththe city and the Company that the spiritof distrust and suspicion Which has solong characterized their relations, shouldcease, and we are loth to believe that theroad contemplates taking a course whichmust have a directly opposite tendency.

If, however, the statement to which wehave alluded should prove true, the dutyof Councils will be plain. The authorityof the city must be vindicated, and doubtless steps to that end will be taken at theproper time.
VIE;_F. MIS hloaxixo.—This morning be-Aveen on and two oclock a fire was discov-ered in Haalage's tea store in the Diamond.The flames soon spread to the adjoiningbuilding occupied.by:Brnw n 1 ee Lt, Solo.mog as a tea mart, all of which wasprefty much destroyed. The TremontHouse was in great danger as well asHaworth's tea store, which was only savedby the exertions of the firemen. Thebuildings were owned by the Irwin Family. We could not learn the amount of in-surance.

GEN. HERRON AT HOME.—.MBj. Gen.Frank Herron, accompanied by -his chiefSurgeon, Major Cochrane, arrived in thecity to day on the noon train. Gao. Her-ron is suffering from a severe illness, batit is hoped that an a few weeks he may beable to take the field again.

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY itironlviNo, ocT. TgL

S. M. PETTENGILL"CO:, "No. 37 Park Row, New Yetlx, and 6 State street,ht,ston, are ozr ascots for the Daily andWeekly Post in those cities, and are author-ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptionsfor us at ourLateen Ranee.

liiir•TlZE DAILYANDWEEKLY POSTcanhereafter he proonred at the News repot ofJ. W. PAtock and Frank Case, Fifth street Withor without wrappers. Dai!y 3 cents ; Weekly 5cents.

ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO•vember 1863, an subscriptions to the Daifi,Post must be paid in a ivance Those knowingthemeeves to be In arrears will please call andsettle w'thout further delay.

The Election Yesterday in Alle-gheny county.
We give below the results of theelection in Allegheny county as far asheard from, for Governor, at the boar of!going to press. We do not, of coursevouch for the entire accuracy of the figores, and cannot, therefore, make a reliable estimate of the result in the countybut we think that Curtin's majority wil

not fall much short of 7,000 :

P/TTSBURGH. Woodward. Curtin,First Ward 77 587Second Ward 182 419Third Ward ,
Is; p...........-.. 229 284546 209Fourth Ward

~, 170 460Fifth Ward. Ist p mat 41
gl ~,, .2.4 p....

........ .... 383 403
7.1460;07147 Wardiaia.... ..... ..

.---... 139.' 237[ Eighth Ward 216 407Ninth Ward ....
.... ..... 226 5 9ALLEGHENY.First WardSecond Vi ard_Mir:t r$ ard, Ist o

' d p..Fourth Ward? lat P
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BOROUGHS.MonongahelaDia.:lo.mm
/South pittsourgh..Tarmac=
McKeesport ........

_ManchesterWest Pi ttgbdr2h... .
- uwiekley
Birmingham, Isl. p-

Pepper.

To•NIGBT Goodwin & Co's splendidPolyorama of the war opens at MasonicHall, and from the great interest alreadymanifested I y our citizens to witness it,we anticipate for the management acrowded house. We have not time tospeak of its many beauties as we wouldwish, or as its real merits and combinedattractions demand ; but those who attendwill be amply repaid. We advise ourreaders to give the extensive programmewhich has been distributed throughout thecity, a careful reading, The advertise—-ment in another column also gives manyparticulars. All who would secure a seat,mast go early.
-

ESCAPE OF A LUNATIC FROM DUClMONT.—o Sunday morning at three o'clock, alunatic named Robertson, a resident ofBrush Valley, Indiana county, made hisescape from Dixmont Hospital, below thecity, in a very ingenious manner. Hegotout of his cell by biting through the framework surrounding his window, and dressedhimself in his blanket, a la Afexacana.He made his first appearance in Alleghe-ny on Monday in his fantastic costume,and caused quite a sensation. An Alle-gheny officer took him into custody, andafter a short detention at the Mayor's of-fice„ he was re -committed to Dixmont.
- -

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT. —A frelghtrain on the Pennsylvania Railroad, lastnight parted near Latrobe, and the last por-tion ran into thefirst. Conductor Kempt,and brakesman, Samuel Gray, who wereupon the second and third cars from thefront of the detached portion, were killedby the collision. Three cars were broken.It is supposed that the unfortunate menwere not aware of the parting of the train,and not being upon the lookout for sig-nals from the men upon tLe first portion,had no time to save themselves.
THE GHOST.- Theatre. —We trust ourreaders will not overlook the fact, that thenew and startling legerdery drama of the"Dream .Spectre" will, by special request,be repeatec this evening at the Thew!,We ment,on this, feeling that the exc.t.. ,meat caused by the election, may be th •"Rockahead" of their most earnest desire,.The roaring farce of Who's Governor"will conclude the evenings performance.So there is little need of people standingoat in the cold, when the all absorbingquestion can be solved with such comfort,ease and economy.

VOCAL Music.—H. D. Brecht, teacherof singing and cu Itivation of the voice, 128Stn ithfirld street.

irk-GROVER cf.: BAKER'S NIEWIRGMACII.I.Nie. for •amily manufacturingpurposesare the host in uso.
A. F. (HAD/NAY. General Agent.

IR Fifth street Pittsburgh, Pa.._ . .

JOSEFif MEYER
.ANTHONY HEYER

JOSEPH HEVER dz SON
N,'FACTITRERR or

PLAIN AND FANCY

lIRNITURE & CHAIRS,
SMITHFIELD ST

Between nth et, and Virgin alley

PITTSB UR
&W YORK, October 13.—A Washing.ton special of the 12th says : Early onSaturday a brigade of cavalry belonging toKilpatrick's division, attempted a recon-noissance on the south side of the Rob.erston river. They were attacked by alarge force of rebel cavalry, amply sup-ported by infantry and artillery, undercommand of Gen. Stuart, in person. Theinfantry force was one of Ewell's divis.ions, and numbered about 8.000 men. Abrisk fight ensued, lasting about an hour,when our cavalry was compelled to fallback on their infantry supports, threemiles from Culpepper.At this place another conflict ensued,in which our infantry supports wereworsted and compelled to retire, the reb-els capturing about one hundred of the12th New York. Our cavalry againformed into line, and made a splendidcharge, and recaptured all the prisonerstaken except fifteen or twenty. Rebel reinforcements coming to their assrstauce,our forces were pushed back to Culpepper,skirmishing all the way. There is heavytiring this afternoon, indicating that theengagement bed been renewed.Later Intelligence front the front saysour forces have evacuated Culpepper.Such stores as could not be convenientlycarried were burned. It is reported thatthe whole rebel army has crossed the Rapidan. Further from the front says thatGen. Meade has fallen back to the northbank of the Rapidan.

Prisoners captured on Saturday, statethat Longetreet's corps had returned fromthe southwest. This, however, is doubt-d.The rebels commenced to cross the Rapidan on Thursday morning, in the directionof Madison Court House, with the evidentintention of turning Gen.- Meade's rightwing. Heavy cavalry reinforcements havebeen sent to the front.

Rankin's Aromatised MyrrhRankin's Aromatised Myrrh
A T,,,,th

A Tooth Wash,

For Strengthening and Hardeningr :itre-gthening and Hardening

The Gums 'mac., .40The tium Jzo.. kc

Prepared only by

A. J. RANKIN 'it CO
t ark et et., doors below Fourth

PITTSBURGH
ew Castle & Beaver Valley

RAIL ROAD.
prf lal AND AFTER MONDAY THE STHLLD i (and unlit fur,her, notbig.) trains on theN. C. St B. V. R. l . w 11 connect at Homewoodn
ftwith the Mail Lain en tahem.P.. W., leaving Pittsburgh to 7 . Alto withthe Crestline accomniudatkn, leaving Pittsburghat 2.20 p. m.

Through tickets 'or New Castle. Sharon. Mer-cer. .1- ran kl.n and Oil ity can be procuredat theticket Ince of the P:tbiburgh, Fert Wayne ando Railway CO, pony in Patsburgh,WM. D. DIA(00N. Pass. A gt.Nov Castle, l'a , Oct. 5. 155:3. oc6-2wl

clank Road Election,
Fir STOCH OLDER S O F THE.allegbrnand Prrysville Trnike endPlank Road tyd.mpanY,ewill hold anuelepction forofficers cfsaid Road Company at the house ofJohnKeown. in Rose Township an MONDAY, the zdday of November next, at ono o'clock p. tu. Theofficers to be elected are one President, five Di-rectors :Ind one Treasurer.

t.y order of the Board
NilI :3-2atir .te JAMES A. Of lISON. Prot,

CI NAit lb EIRE.
slum to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Fl:e first class powerful Steamships
SIDONREDA_R,MARATIION, I TRIPOLI,W ILL SAIL FROM NEW YORKevery alternate WeLlneiftlay, from Liver-pool everyalternate Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesdaytrtterage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $,5.; from New York, $32.50, payable inGold or its equivalent in CurrencyE'er Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS .401.110N, 40 Fulton St., New York, or

RATTIOAN, Agt,No 122 MonongabAla House, Water St.,

It is reported that the rebel cavalry boldthe Gaps in Ball Run Mountains. Alarge cavalry force sent from here yeste.rday, however, will speedily dislodge them.The rebel forces holding the gaps are sup-posed to be White and Moseby's men.On Friday night they drove in our pick-ets at the tunnel this side of Cowan. Somedamage was done by throwing down stonesbut to no great extent, and the obstructions have been removed. General Hook-er sent a force last night to that point, butthe rebels did cot venture an attack.There seems to be good reasons for be-lieving that the rebels had a fight amongthemselves last Monday, in which five orsix hundred were killed and wounded.Deserters confirm the statement, but differas to the cause and force engaged. Oneversion is that the Georgia troops refusedto cross the Chicke ,Anga, and Withers'division was sent d wn to compel them.The other that the Ti nnessee troops badrefused to obey orders, and Longstreet'sforce were sent against.thern. The line ofbattle and flash of the guns could be dis-tinctly seen from the mountain tope. Thisoccurred at the time of their cannonadingon Monday, by which we conclude thatthis was the nature of their trouble.

PBrvAig ]u ks I

Passage from England & Ireland
25 gi 0 .

UNOPEAN AGENCY
FllllolllAil RATTICIAN, 1:178OP8111Aimt, 122 Monongahela Rowe, Pitt-burgh. VI prepared to bring ont or eend bockPacsemgen from or to any part of the old cormtry. oither by steam or sailing packets.SIGHTDRAFT'? YOR SAL& sayable in aXIPcart of &trope.A for the IndiaaapolieoldBlackroad. Ales, Agma for the old Black Star Line ofSailing P%okets, for the Steamer Arent East-ern. and for the lines of Steamers sailing betweenNev, Licert cad LiciwaY.fell

110,0 C 0,000 SAVED,
GI EA tA ON'SIiEROMEN 11,1 CR&TERwirim. WARN FOOD FOR THE BA-sick,VV by, beat water er steep herbs, Aro ,make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka low oysters, boil or try egg'. make tea and cof-fin', toast bread. &c, o, in less time and expensethan by any other means knows. Used on anyhump without obscuring the , ight. Price 25 cantleby mail postage paid, 50 cents

'OBO a Pate't Lighten for lig_htinif lamps with-out removing the chimney. For tale wholesaleandretail by
WELDON & KELLY,

005 146 Wood s-., agents for the manufacturers

JUST RECEIVEIII7-

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
) ;0117'II uIELII STREEr,

latileue aud strangers la owid of medical',too should not fail t 3 Live him a call.Dr. Brown's reatediza never til to tiro inaprities, scrofulous and venerealaaffect °ions —2.1. a.hereditary taint. such oa totter. iisorianis and oth-er sltin,..'iscaAt.s.. eriLiu of which the toiaienilaiwncraut.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for tht; affliction. brought 6iby solitary habits. aro the only medicines nowtrinestore thisc to h

ountr
lth.
y vrhiel. era safe and will coeYdilyea

Undies' Steel Shank Roots," Rubber Balmoral Boots,Shanghi . si
Misses' and Children's Boots,At: BORLA.ND't3sol 9 _ iS Market et.IAMOE,A new and splendid assortment, ForsaleJAMES MOWN.USWood Id.

EtnelndAPISAL
Dr. Brawa's remedies cure in a few days thisWei affliction.Be also treat Piles, Gloat. Wiliam-mot% UretloDisahargep. Female Dieeaes, PaBladder. Bachand RidnoYs• irritation of the strict-tive4 eta.
A letter to be anseterod (oast contain at leastONN DOLLAR.Medicines Bent to any address Neel" coked.Cfiloaand_private rooms, N0.50 SMISTBKILT. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolficikw

.

TliE HoasE FAIR To-DAY —ln the ex-.eitemenkatutturinvi._of the .our.readers 'mast I 'lei great .17ELEGRAPHIC
horse fair at •iimer:i,a to- FIRSTEDITION.day. The ausl,:;•,:s tor akw and inter
eating meeting el, a's'. fl,tterig, and a

=

good time of it may be tali. cted. For
the first pores, as will be fae,qa by adver-tisement elsewhere, there are acme half adozen entries, tho largest number everentered for n similar event here. Thereare several well known nags among them,and a most exciting and deeply interest.ing contest may be looked for. The trackcan be reached either by street car orrailroad, and no doubt there will be alarge attendance.

Important from Chattan
Latest from the Potomac Arm

Our Forces Evacuate Cul

NEW YORE, October la,—The followingspecial, relative to Rosecrana' army, ap-pearl under a Washington date :—Thingsare unchanged, with the exception thatthe enemy have removed their artilleryfrom Lookout Mountain. where they hadabout ten pieces in position, and appearto have somewhat withdrawn their forces.It is supposed that they will conceetratetheir artillery on MissionaryRidge. Someof the enemy's pieces are heavy, nod allseem to carry well. They hold bothLookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge,from which they threw shells on the 4thand sth inst. On the latter day, one hun-dred and fifty shells were thrown by theenemy. They, however, inflicted nodamage beyond wounding three men andkilling one horse.
We have several lines of intrenehmenta,and-extensive earthworks are still goingon. The plan of the enemy appears to benot to make an attack in front, but to dam-pel us to abandon Chattanooga by simplyholding us in oar present position, withtheir army in our front, annoying us withtheir artillery, and breaking our lines ofcommunication by cavalry raids in ourrear,

A General order, issued on the 7th, an-nounces Maj. Gen. Reynolds as Chief ofStaff in place of Gen. Garfield, who vacodes that position to assume his seat inCongress. The Divisions of the army willbe consolidated into six, to form the 4thcorps, with General Thomas and Gen.Granger as commanders. Those underthe former will be commanded by Generels Bayard, Davis and Rousseau, andthose under the latter, by Generals Wood,Sheridan and Palmer. General Brennanwill be chief of artillery,
Gen. Rosecrans denies officially to havebrought any charges against Gene. McCook and Grittendeu. It is believedgener-ally that these officers will show a muchbetter record than the reports in regardto them warrant.With the assistance of reiuf)reementsalready arrived, movements will 800 D bemade which it is hoped will drive the ensmy from our front. The army is still wellsupplied with everything but clothing andblankets, the want of which, in this unu-sually cold weather, causes considerablesuffering All the wounded able to bearremoval have been sent North, The Casu-alties in the late battles will not be leesthan 15,(100.

On Thursday the rebels from the oppo-site side of tee river fired into our wagonsand ambulance trains passing over thevalley road, wounding two men and kil-ling and wounding several mules. Theyseem determined on embarrassing ourtransportation in every possible way.The forces of W heeler, after burning aportion of Shelbyville, were attacked byCol. Crook not far from that place onWednesday. We killed one hundred andtwenty of the enemy, Rook three hundredprisoners, and three pieces of artillery.The rebels were pursued -ey our Icreee inthe direction of Fayetteville, and overtaken, and thirty more prisoners lost bythem. At last accounts they were makingtheir way into the interior, closely pursued by out cavalry, which is regardedsufficient to take care of them. GeneralRoddy has crossed the Tennessee withone thousand men. Be passed throughLarkineville. on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, yesterday, and made off indirection of Winchester.
Y

:c., &c.

BLAIR COUNTY.—Altoona, Woodward,G 9 mai
BUTLER COUNTY,—Eight districts giveUnion State Ticket 900 majority. •CRAWFORD COUNTY. —Cartia'a majority2000.

PHILADELPHIA.—City Wards give Curn maj of 6548—a certain gain of 1074I over vote of last year.
Later—The city gives Curtin over8000 maj. The Union men gain threemembers in the legislature as far as heardfrom. J. D. Watson, Union, elected infirst 10-gislative District, heretofore one ofthe Democratic strongholds.Later—Scattering returns from Penn-sylvania have been received, which, whencompared with the vote of 1860, whenCurtin had 32.000 majority, show the fol—-lowing, result : Altoona, Blair countyWoodward 59 m2jotity, Curtin gainof 113Fret mansburg, Northampton county,Woodward 5 majority, Curtin gain of 3;Wiliresbarre, Luz-rue county, Curtin 88,a Curtin gain of 109 over last year ; EastMauch Chunk, Carbon count, Curtin 11.gain of 28 ; Easton, and South Easton,Northampton county, Curtin't46, gain 55;Bethlehem borough, Woodviard 59, gainof 18 ; Oxford borough. Chester county,Curtin 22. gain of 28 ; East' Nottingham,Curtin S. gain of 49; Hopewell borough,Curtin 8, gain of 18 ; L-iwer Oxford,Woodward 39, Curtin gain of 18 ; E tatCovi-utry. Carlin 102.Still Later. —l9th Ward, Curtin 980.Fourth. Woodward 953. 23d, Curtin 44Sixth Woodward 45. Second, Curtin 700.3d, Woodward 88. Wilkesbarre—Curtin,mr.j. 88 Uaion gain of 110. Milton boroagh, Curtin 161 msj ; gain 96.Philadelphia Midnight.- —Fonrth Wardto hear from, Curtin's majority 7683. IstWard, Curtin 1132 msj.

NORTHAMPTONCOUNTY—Freemanßburghboro Woodward 5 maj.-8 gain of 3 forCurtin as compared with vote of 1860.Easton borough gives 77 majority forCurtin, a gain of 17 as compared with1860. South Easton 69 majority for Cur-tin, a gain of 88as compayed with 1860.Northumberland Township—Curtin hasgained largely far as heard from. Lewis—-berg gives Curtin 256 rnaj.LEHIGH COUNTY—Catasaqua Borough—Maj. for Curtin 84—a Democratic gain o11t3.
CHESTER COUNTY—EIk Township gtvesCurtin 29 rrisj —a Democratic .gain of 10.LANCASTER COUNTY—Little Britton, 22maj. for Curtin.
Bloomsburg Borough and Township, 87maj, for Curtin.
ItRANKLIG COUNTY. —MeSeeSely, 199 majfor Curtin.
YORK COUNTY.—Liverpool, Woodward49 maj. Bellefonte, Curtin 78 maj. Car-bondale, Curtin 292 maj. Holenbeck,Curtin 4 mej. Exeter, Curtin 25 maj, gainof 15. Plains township, Woodward 95maj. Union gain 19. Losshuse, Curtin55 maj. Union gain of 25. Jackson,Woodward 30 maj Jersey, Curtin 36 maj,Leaion COUNTY.—Curtin gains 320 onlast year. Lower Macanizie township,Woodward 171 maj. Curtin gain 32.BERES COUNTY.—Randing, Ist Ward,Curtin 86 maj. Loss 11. 2d Wrad, Curtin122 mad. Loss 5. 3d Ward, Woodwardinaj. Gain 17. Muhlenberg township,Woodwrrd 195 maj. Democratio gain of49. Union township, Curtin 29 maj.Richmond township. Woodward 393 maj.Democratic gain 100.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. —Uni.oll townshipsgiven Woodward 247 majority and Lowrie343 majority. A considerable Democraticgain compared with 1860.CA IteaN COUNTY.—East Mauch Chunkborough go,es 11 majority for Curtin again of 28 as compared with 1860.CHESTER COCNTZ, Oxfora borough.—Curtin tripj 22; a gain of 28. East Notticham, Curtin, maj. 8; a gain of 49.Hopewell borough, Curtin, maj. of 8; again of 18. Lower Oxford, Woodward'smaj. 39; a Curtin gain of 18. East Cov•entry, Curtin 190: Woodward 88.Delaware county, town of Chester andeight. boroughs gives Curtin 350 maj.COLUMBIA Cent:Tr.—Bloomsburg bor-ough and townships, Curtin 87 maj , gainof 130. Monroe county, Strousburg borough, Curtin 32 maj. Susquehanna cormty, Great Bend borough, 17 mtj. foWoodward; a gain of 90 for Curtin. Nor-thampton county, seven townships givesWoodward 606. A Democratic gain.LYCOIIING COUNTY.—Lewis townshipgives Woodward a majority of 4. Curtingain of 18. Mclntyre township gives Curtin 41 majority. 'Williams ort boroughgives Curtin 145 majority,In twenty-two districts heard from Cur-tin has 250 majority. There are twenty-districts still to hear from. The countyhas probably gone for Curtin.NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.—Ctillin'Smajority 146, a gain of90.SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.—Pottsville bor-ough gives Curtin 446 majority, a gain of98 on the vote of last year.
LITZEHNE COUNTY. —Wilkesbarre bor-ough 88 majority for Curtin,a gain as com-pared with the vote of 1862 of 109, ascompared with the vote of lastyear when Denison was elected by2,800 rnajorit ; Kingston borough givesCurtin 40 majority, gain of 8 ; Providenceborough gave Curtin 92 mrjority, a gainof 21 ; Plymouth borough and townshipgives Curtin 100 majority, a gain of 66Bccas ConNTY.—Doylestown borough,Woodward one majority. Curtin's gain 18.LOYAL SOCKEL Townisnre—Cortin 136--Woodward 148.
MUNCIE BORO—Curtin tnaj. 103.MoNTOURVILLE—Curtin maj. 90.LYcoldnia ToWNSHIP—Curtin maj. 57.Curtin game largely over the vote of 1862and nearly equate the vote of 1860. -
Prnsott row-Nana— Woodward 207majority, a gain of 48 ; South Ward—Pittaon, Woodward 108 majority; MiddleWard, Curtin 17 majority; North Ward,Woodward 80 majority; Scranton, NorthWard, Curtin 35 majority ; Shickhinny,Curtin 8 majority.

DANvILLE—Second Ward, Curtin 112majority, gain of 70.
BEERS Cotrwrv.—Reaciing gives 86 maj.for Curtin.

TELEGRAPHIC.
SECOND EDITION.

Pennsylvania, Ohio andIndianaElectionReturns.
Proclamation by Gov. Gamble
General blonde's Army Reported

this side of theRappahannock.

Special Dispatch to the Daily Post.Elittaintraci, Oct. 13.
J. P. BARR, Esq : The city of Harris

burg gives Woodward 90 majority.
Special Dispatch to the Daily Past.

PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 13.
J. P. BARB., ES Q : Caldwell is defeat-ed. Philadelphia gives Curtin about 7,000majority.

Special Dispatch to the Daily Post.PurrSviti.E, Oct. 13, 1883.J. P. ESQ : Schuylkill county aright. Woodward'a majority 2,200.
VENANGO COUNET.---Oil City ninety•onemaj. for Curtin, gain sixty. Franklin for-ty-three maj. for Curtin, gain twenty-one.BEArEß.—Rochester borough, Curtinmaj. seventy two.Now Brighton gives Curtin a majorityof 300.

ERIE COUNTY.—Erie city gives Curtin297 majority. The majority in the countywill probably reach 3,000.
EVEdTMORELAND COLlNTY.—Greensburgdistrict gives Curtin a gain of 41 on hi,last vote. St. Clair gives Curtin a gainof26.

OHIO.MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—,
maj'
Val.,andigham's home, gives Brod 267Gain over last year, 104.Cincinnati returns indicate Broughismajority 3,000 to 4.000.ChewFoam COUNTY.—Bacyrtts, White-

ma
stone township, gives Vallandigham7oy.

Musxmotim COUNTY—Zanesville Bor—-ough gives 174 majority for Brough—largeUnion gain. Four townships heard from,give 480 of a gain. The county will giveBrough 600 majority.
PORTAGE COUNTY.—Brongh gains: Rav-enna one hundred alnd eleven ; Rootstownfifty ; Edenburg seventy-one; Palmyraforty-eight; Wyndham gives one hundred and eighty majority for Brough.In Atwater, Brongh has a majority at162. Ravenna gives Brough 244 majority.IICOLUMBIANA COVTY.---WellSVille

of
Brough a majority of 211, a gain o 105over last fall. , Salinesville gives Brough200 majority.

JEFFERSON COrNTY.—In Steubenville,Brongh has 727 majority, a gain of 317 onlast year.
LEBANON,—Brough 486; Vallandigham121: Union gain 117, Steubenville, Brongh750 maj• gain over Tod's vote 255. Sandusky City, Brongh 365 nisi , gain 443.Nfaskingum county, Brongh 600 maj.Large Union gain. Lancaster city, Vatlandigham 16 maj., Union gain 151. Mk:rietta, Brough 600 maj gain 263 Erie'county, Brough 1700, gain 1100. Cleve.land city, Brough 2400. Cuyahogaty, Brough 5000 maj. Mansfield city.Brough 100, gain 25. Elyria, Brou gh 376inaj. gait 150. 28th Regiment, Brough167; Vallandigham none. 12;11 Regiment,Brough 450 ; VadigVallandighamnone.23dRegiment, Brougllhan

484 ; Vnone. Col. White's brigade, Brough 1250;Vallandigham 8 Clark county, Brough1700; gain 700. Clinton county, six town•ships, Brough 1330 maj.; gain 265.STEUBENVILLE, 0., Oct,. 13.—Brough'smajority in Steubenville township 724Union gain since last fall of 386.

NEW YORK, October 13.—The Washington Republican of last evening, containedthe following which thecensor would notallow to be telegraphed to the press : Wehave information from thefront this morn-ing, that Gen. Meade's army has fallenback to this side of the Rappahannock,followed by Lee 'aarmy, which is in greatforce about half a mile from the south sideof that river. The enemy made a feintof moving up the valley on the southernbank of theRobertson river, and our cav-alry, under Buford, crossed at Germaniaford and took possession of the earthworksabandoned by them. When our force wasall across, theenemy came against Bufordin great force, drove him across the. riverwithout time to destroy the crossing, andpursued him to Rappahannock Stetion. Gen. Kilpatrick, with a forceof cavalry and artillery, which badmade a reconnoisance near MadisonCourt House was cut off yesterdayp. m. on the road to Culpepper by a por-tion of Ewell's corps,:which was formedaccross the only road by which he couldretreat, in twelve ranks with two senti•nels on each flank. Gen. Kilpatrick wascompeded to charge directly into them;he led the charge in person telling his menthat they must do or die. The cavalrycut ita way through the concentratedfire such as has hardly been experiencedby our troops during the war. His rearwith his artillery retired through Cnlpep•per. Kilpatrielr's loss in killedand wound-ed was 150.
Gen. Meade is said to have displayedgood generalship in bringing his armyback to the line of the Rappahannock.When the enemy mane his feint of mov-ing up the valley, Meade also made thefeint of following him in force to attackhim in the rear. massing his troops atRaccoon ford for that purpose. This drewback Lee's army, so that the intendedflanking movement was frustrated. Meadehas brought off every wagon and all hiestores.

ST. Louis, October 18.—Gov. Gamblehas issued a long Proclamation, chargingthat many evil disposed persons are en-deavoring to produce disaffection towardsthe State Government, with the avowedpurpose of overthrowing it by violenceshould other means fat . Among thisclass ofpersons are somelholding commis-sions from the State Government, and toeffect this scheme, the circulation of the
most extraordinary falsehoods and insinu-ations regarding the purposes of the StateGovernment, are resorted to. He putsthe people of the State upon their guardagainst the plots of these conspirators,and announces hie determination to useall the force at his command, to sustainthe laws and preserve the peace of theState, and punish those who disturb it.He also admonishes them that as tiehigheat political right of citizens to vote atelections, the only interference, especiallyby the military with the rights of the qualified voters, will be regarded as an offenceof the greatest magnitude.

The Governor makes a lengthy defenceof his own loyalty, and vindicates the StateGovernment against the accusations of itsenemies.
The Democrat's Leavenworth specialsays that Gen. Blunt scoured the countryeast and south for Blair, and satisfied him-self that the enemy had gone south. Hefollowed them to a point thirty milesfrom Fort Gibson where he sent messen—-gers to warn the garrison at that place.

HAIJYA.S, October 18.—Therebel steam-er R. E. Lee, six days from Wilmingtondirect, arrived here this morning withabon‘...thirty passengers on board. Shewas ch4ed by a Federal blockader, andhas sabothede in her.
Cisconsn, -Oct. 13.--The election inthis city is progressing quietly, a largevote is being_polled. Business generallyernspened. - Weather cloudy and ft,mp.

Rockland township, Woodward 22 niajDemocratic gain of3.ittrETLIA' CotrivmTweivo -districts;Cartin's majqrity 66, loss of 180, as com-pared with 1860. The three -districts tohear from will give ab.nit 30 majority forWoodward.
0 ugMhioijziavoeßs c C uor itzTe.ri.— m Sat ir oc;iutydaburg bor•

SrrsortERANNA COI7 NTL—GrEat Bendborough, Woodward's majority 17.The township gives Curtin 90 majority;a Union gain.
BRADFORD COllETT.—Towanda boroughgives Curtin 84 majority. Litchfieldtownship gives Curtin 78 majority Tow-anda North, gives Curtin 30 majority ; allUnion gains.
Morrouß CourprF.—Danvilie boroughSouth Ward, Curtin 112majority; a'Uniongain of 70.
BEERS COUNTY—MaXatEEDy Township,Woodward 227 maj. Kountztown boro,Woodward 47 maj. North White HallTownship, Woodward 106maj.—Joss of 41LUZERN& Coußrr—Clives Woodward2,200 majority; Carbon county—Sum-mitt Hill gives 10 majority for Woodward,'a Democratic gain of 47. Chester county'gives 2,400 majority for Curtin. Mont-gomery county—Norristown and twentytownships show a gain for Curtin of about700 over his vote of 1860. The county,will give Woodward not over 900 majori--ity ; Monroe conntygives about 1,500 forWoodward ; Lehigh gives about 2000 forWood ward.

Providence:borough, gives Curtin 92majority, gain of 21 ; Plymoth boroughgives Curtin 100 majority, gain of 66.;Bloomsburgh, Colombia county, givesCurtin 89 majority, gain of 130 ; WestPittatown, Luzerne County, gives Curtin989 majority; HidePark gives Woodward18 majority, gain of 18"; Pittstown bor-ough gives Woodward 107 majority ;Scranton gives Curtin 230 majority, gaincf 173 ; Straudsburg, Monroe county,gives Curtin 62 majority ; Carbondalecity and township gives Woodward 469majority, loas of 74,

Sr. JoEt.v's, N. I'., October, 13.--1hesteamship Africa in a dense fog struck nearCape Race at 10 o'clock kat:Eight. Thescrew was mach=damaged. The boats gotready but not launched; after an hourthe ship floated and the ama trpeedilcleared her, Capt. Stonetphenpheadedheryfor Halifax, but afterward,thought it pra-dent to bear up for here. -

The Times thinks sosecrangWas defeat-ed by superior strategy, rather thin mere -fighting, and says it is evident that theFederal troops contested the field-obsti-nately, rallied when broken, and formedagain and lenewed the engagement withthe enemy. They,done allthat brave menand determination could effect, ,but the
In

egrater skill cf te erate Genralscombining thehforce
Confed

which madeetheattack insuredthem the victory.
_Iknaziosotts,_.lnd., October 18.--Eleo-tinn returns far as heardfrom inthis Statecounty offier- indicate. large UnionIn this cit, Udion majority twenty-one= hundred, gmu six hundred. —Everycomfy and precinct reported gains areequally large.

FLAGSFLAGS;
EL&Gtoi, •

FLAGS,
FLAGS,FLAGS,

UNITED STATES FLAGSFor Mass Conventions, Military
Companies,

-

•
BUILDINGS,

HORSES,,
POLES, &c., &c.Of Bunting, Silk or IVEuslin.All sizes from 5 inches to 50 feet, atPittsburgh Flag Manufactory,Depot at

PITTOCK'S NEWS .DEPOT,
Opposite thePostoMeo.

AMERICAN IIOI7SE,
BOSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND REST AR-I.
centrally

ran e dioHaotttelin leeasNyewofEogleasnsciroSintaated;thise1'routes of travel. Itcontains all the modernlm-Pro vements, and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation ef the'trave ing public.The sleepingrooms'are large and well ventilated:the suites of rooms are well arranged, ard com-pleLel7 furnished forfamilies and large travelingparties, and the hen -evill continue to be keptas a first a first -class Hotel in every refpe,4.
try.

Te:egrarat in the house to all parts of the coun-
Ites!on, Sept.lB4HENRY RICE, Proprietor.

----
,

. eolZ6md
CONCORD 4RAPE.1,..ER.10R VINES, AT VI 50 PERP... 7 dozen: sl2soper 109. Extra Vlnext at$0perdoz.= $2.5 por 100.

an ONo. 29 Fifth streeXt.
CELEBRATED EXTKIIANDKEBCHTEE.Ashland Flowers iMignonAherne Music_maryttis Meadow FlowersBouquet deCalifornia LilacBouquet d'Arabie (Lily of theValle"Bouquet de Carolina Now-mownHa,Bergamotte, OrangejFlowersCassie

Cadmmelia ;Pianptcphinoul Y

Ceratie Pk
Poaok

Citronelle Rosat Portugal
Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace Rose -Geranium Rough and BeadyGilliflower SpringFlowerGarden.Flowers 'Sweet BriarHeliotrope ,Sweet

LeaSweetSweetLavenderHoney suckle IBweet LettuceHawthornHyacinth, Sweet Clover
Jfluberosasmin - Tea, Rose -

-Jockey Club. IVioletteJenny Lind 'Verbena,Toquille, VetivertMMousseline. 'VanillaMilleflents 1WhiteWestEndMagnolia LilyMarechale Winter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDYOSMIA, a highly concentra-ted PersianEssence, the moat elegant parttime forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.ESsEN OE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrio-s, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For Sale by CHAS- H. SUPER.Corner Peko and St. Clair et.
gyr Cr---

CTS rag-Tiro

Att,../intryComm SSR6TTrN".YALTf Ort 'DAlT;ameslutohon.ax-mentor, Mrs. kllen Hutchison. widow; James A.Hutchison, Mrs. Nanny C. B. Hutchison, sole de-VII3eO of Louis D. Hutchison, Hon. Edwin nf.Stanton and Ellen Maria'r Stanton. his wife. Dan-iel Warfteld,jr., and Mary A. Warfleld, his wifeand Charles Edward Hutchison, deyisees, underthe ;ma will and testament ..of Louis Hutchison,eoessed. Greeting;—Whereas, in the OrYhana'Court of e,id county on the 19th day of Sept.A. D..1863_, the Petition of Cornelius ?meaner,as-signee ofEdward J. Barka, deo'd, was presented,praving_for specific performance ofcontract with.Louis Hutchison, deo'd, in regard to a certainlet 01 ground situate on Walnut and Quarrysts..in the City ofPittsburgh; fl-,w, therefore, weeom-ma,d.
pear be

you and each or you, twit you be and ap-fore nur Orphans' Court at Htt-burgh, on?SATURDAY, the 31st day of October A. D., 1863,at 10 o'aook a m., then and there to show cause.if anv you save why the prayer of petitionshould not be granted. Hereoffail not.WITNESS, the Eon. James P. Sterrett,BE" J President Juage of our said Court,Pittsburgh, the 6th day of October,A, D., 1863.
MircaEL WM. A. HEBRON. Clerk.& PALMER, Ateya. oc7-law•-4W-W

WO BUSHELS DRIED psAcHas,
il ILIAMMLS PURR CIIIMIS VINIZENAIB.

La nor; =4 for a2:ls bk

W/ILLIAZI .13AGAiafsfels 18and 20 Wood etreas
NEVII• IPILIJITS ANDFITTS.166 boxes prime OranneN2100 do do Lemons20 Bags n

do
ew Emirßch Wants,20 do

20 do do BlirlifAnt.r. •
20 doFresh Cocoa Nutt50 do Almonds Bordeoux Trios:Just received andfor mell4ER & BROS.Nos. 126 and 126 Wood street.

1 CASE BROW'S ITALIANLICORICE.Just reoeived andfor sale bz_GEO. A. KELLY..N0.139 Federal et.150ffaIIrEFANAQUITZQUININE, ?"1by GrEer A.KaBLLVaI9615 No. 69Tederalat.
10 CASES E. J. CASTOR OIL.Just received and for salktryGEO. dt. KELLY,seL5 No. 6 Federate..ItANBERIUDEs— BEMS; CHOICE,mt.) Cranberries. Justree;ived and for sale'bsFRU& dc ARititsTßONG.Market aud First etre-110TAT0E,P LITEta. shannook Pota+oes. For sale by NE-

MarketARMSTRONG.corner and First streetecoNomrm ...mamma AND IRJI--Horse Rakes for eale byB &WAG.127Lihefty ar,..ODD FOBIO,
For see by.1101Not BOWod eS;. 136 Wot

IDOTATOEM:..SO
_ PUNE NE-ShaarlOtk Itor taleb

awrafra & ONG.

Nsw YORK, October 18.—Tho steamerConnecticut from Hilton Head to the VD,reportotluxtthe rebels orate nighterther-ath, sent a torpedo attachedto a raft, fromCharleston, to thelronsidetcoff, Moultrie,which ekploded under. her 1t044 deldgingher decks with water and putting outk allfires, and killing ensign Howard andwounding two seamen, but_doing the - ves-sel no damage. She remains off MoultrieHouse. The Monitors are doing picket:duty off Sumter. Gillmore is still -erect-ing batteries on Morris Islaod.The .217mes' Morris island correspondent,
do
dated 7th, Mates hat smuch damewas ne to the Ironstideso by the rebeltorpedo, that it is seriously contemplatedsending her Norili for repair.. Our mi,valpicket hoatt were attacked at the sametime. It was thought the rebels :walesoon make a demonstration on our fleetwith their rams, as three.cif our Monitorsare absent. Two "devils,?' to. removeharbor bhstructions, :have arrived. Un•less something is done soon, the ref-elswill age- n have entire.possession of theharbm.


